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‘ (c) Write a brief essay on Astrology in ancient and 

medieval India

(d) Write a detailed note on Yajnavalkyasamhita. 

9. Write short note on any one of the following :

10. Answer any five of the following questions :
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Unit -1

1. Write a detailed note on or ^RTl

2. Define and illustrate any two of the following
5x2=10

2x5=10

(a) What are the main divisions of astronomy?

(b) Write the name of some books on polities 
before Kautilya.

(c) Who was Raya? Name the book written by

i

10

3M0'Ks :

(a) 3Fpn?ri

(b) \

(c)

(d)

3. Distinguish between any two of the following pairs :
5x2=10

him.

(d) Name five most famous writers of ^fcT?TR=5l

(e) Who was c^qfcl?

(f) Name two books with their authors on 
astronomy in Sanskrit.

(g) Name one of the most famous books with its 

outhor on Mathematics in Sanskrit.
(a) \3cT5teTT and

(b) ^FTRTtfrh and fcriTTcpnl

(c) Wfm and
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(c) ^ cfSZJctl

xUMvri 6p^1 ^NM :||

(d) '^gcfn^T: FRTcZfT ^fcrf^^cTTl

f^T cE^t *RT cfjfa 3TTcR4 cf|t5^c1III 
\

7. Answer any three of the following :

.(a) Why the fifth Parvan of the Mahabharata is 

called as \j£iVf ?

(b) What are the simPs^S according to Vidura?

(c) Wlio are the two categories of faithful persons?

(d) What are the seven vices for a king?

(e) What are the czrrs according to vidura?

(f) Who is the person who never falls in danger?

(g) Who are the ten persons who do not 
understand Dharma?

Unit-II

104. Answer any one :

(a) Write a note on the view of Vidura about 
forgiveness (OTT).

(b) Who was Vidura? Write a note on the duties
of a house-holder as prescribed by
Vidura in vidV'M'4 of the Mahabharata.

5. Explain with reference to the context (any one) : 6

(a)

c^iHld^S ^Ff ^ MR'Sd vTcZrctll
*

(b) ^ fctRrf^ciRj I

m fton toi.i

(c) Rfffet IfR 'TPST^TTcR^T: I

cPR: chtER^SJT offaRcTTRT^cTcl ^ RRlcTlI

2x3=6

6. Translate into English or Vernacular any two of the
‘ 4x2=8

Unit - III
following :

8. Answer any two of the following questions :(a) f): rWt HI^MlPicll I
12x2=24

Tf ^ qR'Sa: \3tZJ^II
(a) Write a short essay on OT-pfel

(b) Write an essay on chemistry (RTRprf^TT) in 

ancient and medieval India.

(b) 3T$JcT?sf qRs^-q E6Hh:|

^:ii
P.T.O.
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